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CONDEMN UNSIGNED DODGER

Dodge of Donglat Scores Man Who
Will Use Thii Method in '

Campaign.

BILL RECOMMENDED TO PASS

(From a Staff Correspondent )

l.tNOJLN, Feb. 19 -(-Rravliil.) Alt, or lit

Irani a Rood part of all. ths epithets
th EriHih Unmiswe wc called down
upon ths head of a man who uees an
anonymous polite' Io.wt in campaign
work. In a speech by Dodire of Doualai
In th senate this afternoon.

The wnarch was In support of B. F. No.

. his bill to penalise anonymous cam-paii-

attacks by una of unslfc-w- d pam-

phlets or aodsers." It waa railed forth
bv a motion In the committee of the whole

by Mattes of Otoe to Indefinitely post-ton- e

the bill.
Mattes attacked the constitutionality or

the law. He objected to loading the
statute books with Imitation designed

to cure an evil confined to Douglas

county alone. Further, he argued that It

waa unwlae to hamper the misineea of

the poor printer.
Dodge replied that the bill burdened no

one but the mn desirous of dlaaemlnat-Ini- r

dirty. blackmailing Ileal He aald that
the evil waa statewide.

Kanaall of Tork wag surprised that there
ahould be any oppoaltlon to the bill. BeM

of dialer suggested that an unsigned cir-

cular had no effect. Several took lasue

with him.
The bill carried, only aeven voting

against It. They were: 0es. Henry.

Kohl. Matte. PUler. Wilson of Kortge

and Wink.

Four Bills Affecting
Labor for Passage

(From a fftaff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Feb. 1 -(- BperlaD-Fmir

bills affecting labor were reported out
to the house for pa" by the commlt--
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Bills leeSBBae44 Paa y
geaate.
H. F. . Dodga of Douglaa Makea It a

misdemeanor le or print
dodger.

H F. in, Beal of Ouater Makes It a
misdemeanor to sell liquor to a atudent
under 21 of age. Imposes

in rh n lUA. Merely alvee prosecutor
an additional count to proceed upon.

H F. 236, Henryf CoHaa Ahollaties da--
nnvMllrj In cWII pleadings.

B F. i, Henry of Coltaa Providea for
' of dlatrtct court cases In order of

their' prlurlty.
M. F. . Baunders Douglas-Enab-lee

people of Oinaho to vote on Water s
going Into lighting bualneaa.

8. 12&, JutilcUry Committee
number seaalon !, to be

printed from 6.000 to &.6"0. Providea or
each senate

Journal.
Reeasaaae few Poatpaaeaaeat ky

leaata Can tee mt Wkolew
H p 111 Dorlre of Provides

to I

aesaion on slate
Bills BtHrlii for Geaieral File y

the ttaala ataaUtlac Coaaaaltteea.
R. 13. Minor of Allows

railroada to aa aa forty
In any section In addlUon to right-of-wa- y.

Old law. twenty acres.
M. Nlchole Madlaon-Inore- oae

salaries of cnunrtlmen In cities or
to X,ou0 population from $1. to

W.M0.
11. ft JM. Nelson Requires owners

vacant to mow vdiII. R. 174. t'rlnklaw of Antelope-Wallo- wa

1'artlal rloaing of parks In cities of
than .000 population for odralsalon
chargea thereto.

H. II. M. Matteaoa) of day and Le
Itounty of Frontier Allows counties to
bid In land at tax sales where other bids
do not cover debt.

II. K. is, Douglaa County Delegation
the haulm of to , asking Instruc--

H. K. 240, Howell of Douglas
Omaha police pensions to wtdowa of de-
ceased officer.

B. F. I of Douglaa-Perm- its

ta ealabliah correction farm.
8. V. 145. Mattea of Otoe Providea for
aroaa aaaesaeq ' value tn atrail ol "rair- -

Value In lavuance of Ir.auranoe policy,
H. F. 224, Mattes Otoe Provides that

aaaeeaera list estate Improvements
iuaratl V.
t, K. 1I. Haunter or Douglas rroviaea

tor valuation fur taxation with a 20

Westablish- -
to

R. 61. Kcudder of Providea for
rarher annual school meeting, It
flrat of laat Monday in June.

H. R. 21, Ureeawalt Ceimita cumulative
Voting of clock In compaiile as well as
rorDoratlniia.

H. It U7&. of Douglas
salaries to registrars of statistics
n Omaha.
If. K. 114. Alnley, Anderson, dinklaw

and Fries Heduora tonnage requirements
fur bridges from twenty U tons.
Villa l'o.l.a.s ky l.aate ataaalas;

gaiailltm.
It Broome Box Butte-l- te

voter on at municipal elec
lions to show tax receipt fro

H. sr. r.rj. win tiurrsio aiaxea uaa
of guns on

Haof ,h.of the
North

e. r. zi. iveicnei or remana rroviaerr petition of fvet froiiUMie
for paving In cltlea of second and
tillages.

K. K. 24.1. Wink of Buffalo neerutates
use of srepaxe Wster.

8. K. 2. of Providea for
the distribution surplus Irrigation wa-
ter a.

8. F. ti. Marshall Lancaster Pro-H- ,i

village land User exclusively
or agricultural purwaea can aet out

another school diMtrtit uimhi
8. F. 144. Ink liuffaJo Permits tele-

phone companlea to secure right-of-wa- y

fur by eminent domain.
. K. 17. Beal Ouster Provides for

cumulotlve Ins; In corporations
V. til. Brookley ef Provides for

flat nt county toll
l-o- ef Wkol.

It. K. Free school tuition
be paid direct to county treasurer.

to
11. H. forbids use of arsenic or

artrychulne tn embalming fluid. To pass.
M. K. 17s After dvaaed la dead two

years without ejpllition for administra-
tion lion ahali l neeid. To

II. II bonda will not be paid
at ofrna treasurer. Indefinitely

mponfd and later seat back cum-liiiu-

ti. K a the the
err.beEilement law. pa. a.

11 M. Prog-r- s
n Verted.

TAYLOR ARRAIGNS

'HIGHER' EDUCATION

(Continued from rage One

minds a feeling that It wan beneath them
to remain in the rountry.

Wanta Stay on Farm.
Why. In my own family," said Mr.

Taylor, aa left the speaker's deak and
down on the floor, "we are

against the problem of keeping our own
young daughter on the farm. We want
her to grow up on the farm, marry Borne .',
nnv young farmer ana come noirm nu i

run the farm, but our nelghhora' children
are all Imbued with the Idea that they
muat go to the town arhool and then to
the high arhool, with the reatilt that my
wife haa to move to town for the
ptirpoee 0f giving the girl an education,

have to atay out on the farm and

Arralg-a- laker Fd ratloa.
"All thla the reeuit of our

'higher education.' which haa
Inaugurated by the unlverlty regents In
which they have made It possible for
any student after they have reached
certain grade In their atudlea to be ad-

mitted to the university and so there Is
a rivalry among the hoya and girls
the farm to get this education they
may be admitted to the unlveralty."

Mr. Taylor then paid hie attention
again to the unlveralty and the aystem
uaed In money. "We could!
get nothing from them," aald he, "be-
cause they It uld tako, three
montha to 'get together flgurea to show
Just what they were doing. There are
eighty-fiv- e heads of departments at the
unlveralty with amaller heads."

Poet firodaato Work.
Taking the botany department as a

aample, Taylor sail there were five
profeaaora drawing salaries running from
13, MV to 11,000 per year. Then he
said that there were other He
railed attention to the system la vogue
between state universities In which for
Instance a atudent from, the Iowa unl
veralty come to Nebraska uni

and what post
144 bv iow
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don't care!"
ftpeaklng of the Carnegie method of

building universities. Taylor fcored
the system strongly, saying it waa
simply a movement to build great unl
veraltles for purpose of corruttlng
puWIo sentiment. .

Petersoa, Flares Back.
At the close of Taylor's talk. Repre

sentative Peterson of Lancaster, mem
ber of the committee whom Taylor had
referred to as being Influenced by Unl
veralty people, took the floor and ham
mered Cuater county statesman un
mercilulry. He aald the committee waa
not ready to report. If house wanted
a committee where six members
were . dummies and the chairman the
whole thing, well and good, but as tor
himself, ha did propose to have any
Impugn ala motive or him what ha
ahould do or what he ahould do.

'Chairman Taylor brings an Indictment
against the majority of the committee,
said Mr, Peterson, "and on that Indict
ment he wishes verdict to be given by
thla bouse. He says that the university
does not use trust funds from the
government In the manner they were In
tended to be used. I challenge him to

for efficiency commlaaloa report next prove the contrary.

leas

Omaha

full

"Wink

Mr.
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Gaverwaaeat Cheeks l."The government aends here every
year te check up the use of the funds
and so far there has been no complaints.
I am deeply grieved that of all the de-
partments at the university. Mr. Taylor
should have selected the department pre-
sided over by Prof. Betsey, who Is now
awaiting the call home at the end of
lone and useful career."

Mr. Peterson denied that there was any
Intention on the part of the committee to
hamper the work of the chairman, but the
work had hardly started and this was
no time to oome before the house Just
because the committee could not agree.

Nichols of Madison sent up a substitute
Forbids voters the polla tn. Tayjor motion, for

Extends

fire

making

Broaden

lions from the house whether It wanted
I the committee to bring In report for an

ttemlaed appropriation. The Nichols aub--
Istltute simply ordered the committee to
get to work without Instructions from
th house and carry out the work they
war appointed to do.

Ma ok Ttaa Waatai,
Wa have spent half day." aald Mr

isionois, "alscusstnx a matter which u
"i'irV Hof fmelattr-Mak- ea Bot ,h " ought to eult
mrnl of county high schools mandatory. I sad get work."
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euffer.

last

I want to know It thla house wants
our committee to brine la an Itemised
report or a blanket report." aald Mr.
Taylor.

"If you want blanket report aav ao.
for I am not going to work al Ithe aea-sl-on

on an Itemised plan when I don't
know whether thla house la going to
want It or not"

Mockett of Incaster aald he was op
posed to leaving thla matter to a man
who was aa enemy of higher education
and always had been.

Trumble of Sherman was mad. Ha
walked up front and turned Mm k.

water for wer aecondary to Ita uae Mockett. Peterson and the rest offor Irrigation purposes the opponents Hand th.H F. i'Ji. Wink Huffalo-Provl- dee for iLl.',.
the nartowlng channels of the uwv,rr. and overybody else
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MacCarthy-WUso- n

Tailoring Co.

NOW READY

FOR BUSINESS

At New Location

315 S. Fifteenth
Street

THK IU:K: 20, 1915.

the people the right to know how their
money was being: spent.

University peile Veered.
"Every other business on the fare of the

earth re lie for an Itemised arrount of ex-

pend it Lire," he ahouted, while he shook
his flat In the direction of Mr. Mockett.
"and the unlverelty In no better than any-
body elae."

Hoatettler arorrd the unlveralty eople
for trying to run things.

"They even tried to make me pledge
myaelf before the primary an to how I
would vote on unlveralty removal." aald
he, "nnd they aent me a petition to rlr- -

waa not the unlveralty people,"
ahouted aomeone.

"Well It was the unlveralty home ramp
xtenalon ramp outfit, which la the same

thing," shouted some other member.
"It all came from blnroln people any

how," yelled Trumhle.
Hates of the committee opposed the

Taylor motion, while Cronln of Holt aald
it would be a iliagrare not to continue
the Inveatigation

Seed ef In veatlaatioa.
Liggett, snother member of the commit

tee, said that an Investigation ought to
be had of some kind.

"Why, out at Curtis, where there is a
auhatatlon of the university agricultural
school, they have spent 1107,000 the past
blennlum, and they only have a little over

hundred pupils, and over fifty of these
are from Curtis and surrounding counties.
Thay have even rut nut the high school
there, for It Is cheaper to educate th
students at the state expense."

Laboutty dlaputed thla, but Liggett read
from the records and Laboutty sat down,
only call'n attention to the fact that a
part of the appropriation was for a new
bui'dlng.

Norton thought the Investigation should
go on, while Osterman believed the houaa
ought to tell tho committee what they
wanted them to do. Hoffmeteter waa for
the committee keeping to work.

After a great deal more talking; a vote
was finally taken on the Nichols motion,

Men carried by 6 to ft, Anderson of
Boyd, Btauser, Clsyburn, Conley, Dau,
Elmelund. Gormloy. Hornby, Hyenk,
Kline, Kork. Korff. Llndsey, Mears, g,

Orr, Osterman, Patterson, Reu-te- r.

Reynolds. Bass, Bmlth, Borenson,
Sterns, Sternmeyer, Taylor and Trumble
voting to sustain Taylor.

Overrated in Camaalttee.
tn the standing committee meeting

Thursday, Chairman Taylor was over-

ruled by a vote of K to on his proposal
to make the state farm and College of
Agriculture Independent of the unverslty
chancellor and financial department His
Idea waa to make Dean Burnett the of
ficial head of the agricultural college.
with the same authority over Its affairs
aa Chancellor Avery exercises over the
university. He proposed also to have a
separate financial officer, and to ad-

minister all affairs of the two schools
separately, subject only to the general
supervisory Jurisdiction of the Board of
Regents over both

When the committee voted against
Tsylor on this program, he announced
that ha would brine the question before
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good smoke.'

5c
2 for

Hurler's Cocoa, per 11 5W

Jell. .St
$1.00 Scott's .. .04c
60c Hair .. .20c
25c Hays' Soap.... lie
26c Rlckseckers' Skin Soap. .18c

Mentholatum ........
Pocketbooks 2c

$1.00 Mo
60c Papes . . ... ..841
$1.00 Bromo Saltier 64c
26c Bromo Seluer
75c Cream. .

3

1 1

the house. Ills motion, however, did not
rover the question of separate admini
stration for the and the state t

farm, but only the to Itemise
approprlatlona for specific purposes.
f

Doctors Disagree
And Bill is Sent

Over the Transom
( From a Staff Correspondent.)

Feb. 1!.Prieclal.) Repre
sentatives sat back In their rhairs today
init enjoyed the fun while Dr. Hoff- -

aneister of Chsse county was tsking a
hard fall out of Dr. Meredith of Paunders.

The tilt laated for about three mlnutea
and resulted In killing bill. H.
R. IKS, to require the burial of corpses
Infected with rontsglous diseases In air
tight and water tight cement vaults or
rteel raeea.

As soon as the bill had been read Dr.
moved to post

pone it. Looking over at Dr. Meredith he
declared that anybody ought to know
that when a corpse Is burled six feet
under ground no germs can escape there
after.

"This bill la In the Interest of the under-
taker trust, the biggest trust tn the
United fltates, was Hoffmelster's em-
phatic

to this attack, Meredith said
that many cemeteries have wells from
which water Is taken for drinking pur-
poses and that decomposed matter 4from
corpses la likely to find ita way Into these
wells unless precautions are taken
against it. He did not believe the ex-

ponas of vaults or steel cases
would be great

There waa no further The
vote to kill the bill waa almost

and chairman Nichols, In com-
mittee of the whole pronounced
Its demise.

Senate Will Not Meet
Until Next Tuesday
fFrum a Staff Correspondent)

1JNCOLN. Feb. 19. (Special.
the usual fight by the usual minority
against long week-en- d adjournment, the
senate voted this afternoon to adjourn
until Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

GATES ASKS ANOTHER CHANCE
FOR ANTI-ALIE- N MEASURE
(From a ftaff Correauondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. of
Sarpy tn the senate this morning resur-
rected senate file No. !72. his bill making
It unlawful for aliens to take title to Ne-

braska land. The bill waa reported for
Indefinite postponement by the standing
committee yesterday morning; and the
senate 'conourred In the report under the
mistaken that Oates himself
was wiling.

The aenator explained that
Bhaw waa tho author of the Bill and
wanted a hearing upon It

2UL

OME folks are mighty lonely
when they have only
the comp'ny of their

thoughts. But the
that ham thoughts can make
'em a lot better comp'ny
by sweetin them with

pipe

iiA 'J-- f

For th first m la tobacco hUtOTT Is
metal-line- d 5c bag, easy on the

and the "pocht tWk," that perfecdy
pfo rree the reel taste end
fragrance of VELVET. The Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco, VELVET comei
la ltc tine also.
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Stearns Menthol Cough Drops.

5o

60c Kondon's Catarrh
Emulsion.

Hays' Health.
Harflna

25c 14
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Dlapepsln

17c
Pompelan Massage
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propoattion
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You'll Do Better by

16c Sanltot Face Cream. . . .14c
60c Pebeco Tooth Paste . . . .81c
60c Milkweed Cream .....BOc
BOc Kodol Dyspepala Tableta, SOo

1 5c Dewitt'a Early Risen... 11c
COc Bell i Podolax 89o
J 5c, Iydrog;n, Tc
2 So Oranglne .18c
1-- lb Po. Borax .c
Colgatea' Soap Chips, lb... 12c
10c Turkish Bath Soap, cake.ee
25c Jersey Buttermilk Soap,

box of 3 cakes for 10c
60c Jordan Almonds, lb. . . . 8Dc

FREE SATURDAY WITH EVERY PURCHASE
. Box of Johnson's Assorted Chocolates.

Co.
- Fifteenth and Farnam

(WXF

Shopping
eaton's Saturday

Beaton Drug

1. Prwisasna . OpSass, Ksrpltls A tn
' I. Tharafora. aolsatUlo medical trsstnsat Is se-ajsar- y.

.

t, la cass f stnsiws . tm BAit tha bast should
socavtad.

4. Our trsaUmsnt U knawa tha world ovor sad ha
rovod Its anorttsi la ovor 4.oO cataaav

I. Wo wiy TmlM roc aii-a- sad th4 U tho rosaoa wo aro a th hoad
ta aur apoclalty.

S. Ttio ooly Kosls laatltuta la tho stats of Kohraaka la looatad la Ocas.-h- a,

C'orrsopoodsnoo cuuftdoatlal. m

Xtic Kcclcy Intatltute
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Oo. SSth asd Oas Saw Oaaaha. Tah Baraoy Stroo Oa frosa attha koot

THOMPSON, BE1DEN S CQ

Exclusive Suit Styles
$35.00 to $75.00

Each one a distinctive creation of the tailor's art.

, There are too many to offer descriptions, but their
popularity demonstrates that our Fashion Service hw
again scored a distinct success.

Our Suit .prices start at $19.50.

Coats Dresses

The Store for Shirtwaists
A constantly changing For dress wear, a most corn-expositi-

of dainty spring plete assortment of fin
blouses. You will find it a blouses, including lace

to spend a few fects, crepe de chine, wash
minutes here taking note taffeta, and novelty styles,
of the new style ideas. for $6.50

The waists start in price at $1.75, with a complete
offering for $2.95.

Saturday Leather Bags, $ 1
Genuine Leather Bags,
moire and leather lined,

SPECIAL New Spring fitted with coin purse and
Silk Petticoats, much mirror, plain leather strap
wider, all the popular col- - handles; an extra value
ors, Saturday $2.?)5 Saturday . . ; $1.00

Interesting White
LINEN WAISTINGS

50c 36-inc-h Linen Waisting
for 40e yard- - - a

65c 36-inc- h Linen Waisting
for ... 50 a yard

75c 36-inc-h Linen Waisting
for - - 65 a yard

$1.00 3Wn. Linen Waisting
for - - 85 a yard

Public Ownership

Has REDUCED

Water Rates 334
It Will REDUCE

Electrio Light Bills
STILL MORE.

ALBERT HITZLAFF
Candidate for

CITY COMMISSIONER.

LIQUOR
nnd

DRUG
Treatment

1502 8. lOtfc St.
Pkon D. TSS8

OTJAIIA

BY ADVERTISING yob can bold
fast to Um) trad 70a bv aad
win yowr sbara of the trad jou

UU lack.

AMUSEMENTS.

Fhoao
Doajlas
4S4.

Advanced Vaudeville
tTCBTAXsT TOsTXQXT

8:10
PHcas: Gallery 10c: Bst Scat

IWdpath No. 10
DR. S. PARE3 CADMAN

Distlaraiahsd Vovalav Orator
AI IHTOKH M. KEB. 1K4.

O cant a to holdars of mambor-sblp- s.

Keaorvod soots at box
Offtca 'ob. li.

HIPP THEATER
SsarUt BOM

isTsx amb auusonrr
liit mis TosiTBtSlati WaVOJUtAST Iroomta

JOHN EM ERGON
la tho raaaooo Sawtlwtol Comadr,

TM-- a SkAXUiatfaOsl'SJ StOMAsioil'

ORAUDCIO l1.r'"UNDER COYER"
van. to s.00 alas, SS to UM

Skirts

Goods Specials
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY,
1,000 yards 20c 30-inc-h Un-

derwear Crepe, 15 a yard
500 yards 50c 36-inc- h Linen
Waisting, - 29 a yard

500 yards 25c 27-inc-h Heavy
Cotton Poplin, 19 a yard

200 yards, 30c 30-i- n. Checked
Pear line,

' . 20 a yard

Easily

SEVERAL Now
rorSUITES

is

AMUSEMENTS.

NOW ON AT

5c

MOST
Ihootoa

Matiao Today, S:laV
Taatslht Xat Foctorsaaaoo f

a mm' xtM

Kroaa aad
Wolkor la Iaoa.

axarry

SMlailW Soaday Matiaoo (Spodol
MaA. aauadoy, Wuhlutoa'l Blrts- -

oy SB KM SATS.
TtM, sWoiy aii-h- t. Mias mfly

Clava. hotwooa aeta

Women's Hosiery
Many Items at
Greatly Reduced
Prices.

A Small line of Misses'
Silk Hose, broken
of sizes, $1.C0 quality,
for - - - 50 a pair

Women's Lisle Hose, reg-

ular and out size, size

8i2 only, 50c quality,
for - - - 25 a pair

Women's and Children's
Cashmere Hose, reduced
prices.

Odd of Children's
Hose at -- Price; 15c
Hose, - - 10 a pair

2 Glove Specials
For One Day Only-Satu- rday,

We will place on sale all
our 65c Kayser Leather-
ettes, in gray, pongee,
reindeer and white
for - - - 39 a pair

ALSO a one-clas- p Cape
Glove, an excellent num-
ber, that we have sold
for $1.00 all season; spe-

cial Saturday,
89 a pair

Special
60c Assorted
Chocolates

39c a Pound
We have prepared what

we believe is enough 'to
supply the demand fcr
Saturday. These Choco-
lates are manufactured by
a man well known to the
candy trade, and sell leg-ularl- y

for 60c a pound.
Saturday, in 1- - and 2-l-b.

boxes, 39 the pound

A few desirable offices
in Omaha's

Best Located

FIREPROOF BUILDING
Thoroughly modern

Well lighte-d-
accessible

NEW SANITARY PLUMBING

PLEASANT
LAWYERS

REAL ESTATE

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that always new"

Auto Show

Auditorium

Admission

DOYD OMASA'S
MrDLlS

TwUalst,

lines

lines

Saturday

INSURANCE

AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM
Special Announcement

WEDXKSDAV KVEN'IXQ,
Fob. 24th t 8:13 P. JL

inuin S. COBD
Of the staff of the Saturday

Evening Post will give

All ILLUSTRATED TALK
on what he saw at the front in
the European war son. Mo-
tion Iicturea of Authentic War
Hceneo. Direction Selwyn A
Company.

Seat sale opens at Auditor-
ium Monday morning;, Febru-
ary. 12.

I'KICKS 25c to 91.00.
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LAST TIMES TODAY jig
rarposoly Booh ad for Aoto Show Wsofe.
GAY lEtt TTOWEIS ZZll0
ZZ''ZZ' MOLLIE WILLIAMS
Iotaai' IMsB MoWaoo Waok Saya.
aam. aad Wats ata h Oakrta aaosy

tttrst tint horo la two Besauna.
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